Conference Structure:
Conference will have paper presentation including both oral and poster sessions, keynote lectures and industrial exhibitions.

Conference Schedule:
- Paper Submission Deadline: March 15, 2017
- Notification of Acceptance: May 1, 2017
- Registration Opens: May 8, 2017
- Conference Date: June 3-4, 2017

Paper Submission:
Interested authors are requested to submit their full papers (Single column format). Paper can be sent by email to conference email id: info@ecesmit.org

Paper Publication:
All the accepted and presented paper will be published in Lecture Notes in Electrical Engineering, Springer. Extended version of the selected papers will be published in SCOPUS indexed journal.

Conference Fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Research Scholar/Students</td>
<td>4000 INR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics</td>
<td>6000 INR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>8000 INR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Delegates</td>
<td>USD 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location of the Conference:
The conference will be held at Sikkim Manipal Institute of Technology.
(For more details please visit our conference website: [http://www.ecesmit.org/iccdn-2017](http://www.ecesmit.org/iccdn-2017))

How to Reach at SMIT

By Air: All airlines have the service from Delhi, Kolkata and Guwahati to Bagdogra. From Bagdogra airport one can take a taxi to the SMIT campus at Majitar, Rengpo. The drive takes about three hours to Majitar and four hours to Gangtok.

By Train: One can travel by train from any part of the country to New Jalpaiguri (NJP). From there the SMIT is three hours and Gangtok is four hours by taxi. Bus facility also available from SMI. Bus stand situated at Sikkim which is very nearby to NJP railway station.